Vol. C-1:

2. "The Christian High Priest" by J.M.G., Hoosick Falls, October 29, 1849, 5 paragraphs, "For the Register"
3. "A Hymn for 1850" by J.M.G., 2 columns of poetry
4. "Christianity and the Church, Precision of Language Desirable" by J. M. Gregory, Akron, Ohio, May 7, 1851
5. "Somnambulism alias Clairvoyance" by J.M.G., letter to the editor, "For the National Era"
7. "Shall We Accept Half a Loaf?" by J. M. Gregory, Akron, Ohio, c. 1851, letter "To the Editor of the National Era"
8. "Christianity Defended, No. 2" by J. M. Gregory, 10 paragraphs, "For the National Era"
9. "Christianity Defended, No. III" by J. M. Gregory, 13 paragraphs, "From the National Era"
10. "Ordination" by J.M.G., Akron, Ohio, January 10, 1852, 6 paragraphs "For the Journal and Messenger" on an ordination in Massillon and other church news
11. "The Higher Law" by J.M.G., 10 paragraphs "For the Michigan Christian Herald" ca. 1855
12. "The Image of God" by Rev. J. M. Gregory, 5 stanzas of poetry, "For the Miscellany"
15. "An Appeal for the Maine Law" by J. M. Gregory, 9 paragraphs addressed to "Friends of Temperance", "For the Michigan Christian Herald"
16. "The Maine Law the Great Want of the State" by J. M. Gregory, Detroit, Michigan, October 28, 1852, 10 paragraphs
17. "A Maine Law Lyric" by J. M. Gregory, June 20, 1853, 6 stanzas of Poetry, "For the Democrat"
18. "Christian Union" by J.M.G., Detroit, April 25, "For the Michigan Christian Herald"
20. "Rich Men and Colleges" by J.M.G., Kalamazoo College, 7 paragraphs, letter to "Brother J", "For the Christian Herald"
21. "Utility of the Study of Latin" by "G", 7 paragraphs, letter "For the Herald"
23. "Abraham Lincoln" by President J. M. Gregory, April 19, 1865, A funeral oration before an assembly in Kalamazoo
Vol. C-2:

1. "Thoughts on the Incomes" by J. M. Gregory, The Broken Letter, March 6, 1865 on the rights and duties of rich men
2. "Agricultural Education in German", Letter by J. M. Gregory, Regent Illinois Industrial University, August 1869 (One of 4 letters to "Western Rural")
3. "Agricultural Education in France" by J.M.G. for "Western Rural"
4. "London Preachers and Churches" by President J. M. Gregory, National Baptist, April 23, 1873
5. "Agricultural Education in France" by J.M.G. for "Western Rural"
6. "London Preachers and Churches" by President J. M. Gregory, National Baptist, April 23, 1873
7. "From Rome" by President J. M. Gregory, Rome, May 27, 1873
8. "From Vienna" by President J. M. Gregory, Vienna, June 30, 1873
11. "At Paris" by President J. M. Gregory, a day with artists
12. "From Paris" by President J. M. Gregory, Paris, July 27, 1878 for The National Baptist on Catholicism, education and republicanism
13. "From Paris" by President J. M. Gregory, Paris, August 15, 1878, Sorbonne, Rome
14. "Paris the Model City" by President J. M. Gregory
15. "Final Glances at the Exhibition" by President J. M. Gregory, On the Sea, August 30, 1878
17. "Letter from Paris" by J.M.G., Paris, August 5, 1878
18. "Life on the Ocean Wave-A Voyage Across the Atlantic Vividly Portrayed" by Dr. J. M. Gregory. Letter "to the Faculty, Friends, and Students of the University" Steamship Circassian, June 28, 1879. We left Quebec on June 21.
19. "The Loss of Faith" by President J. M. Gregory, 12 paragraphs in the National Baptist
20. "The address of J. M. Gregory" State Superintendent of Public Instruction given at Port Huron, Michigan, May 9, 1862, 18 paragraphs on school system and child development
22. "Agricultural Education...Industrial Education-Its Grades and Its Schools" by Regent J. M. Gregory of IIU from the Western Rural of Chicago
23. "National Teacher's Association-The Address by Hon. John M. Gregory", Superintendent of Public Instruction on the "higher aspects" of education
25. "Lecture on Education" by J. M. Gregory, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, speech
at the court house

25 "Dean to Sin", by J.M.G., a letter to "Christian Brother" on Romans 6 "For the Herald"

26 "Colleges and Common Schools" by J. M. Gregory, address to Michigan State Teachers Association

27 "Letter from the Superintendent of Public Instruction", to the editor of the Detroit Daily Advertiser, by J. M. Gregory, ca. 1859

28 "America and Foreign Bible Society". An anniversary sermon of the A&FBS preached yesterday morning at the First Baptist Church by Rev. J. M. Gregory

29 "Education at Vienna Exposition" by J. M. Gregory, in the National Baptist, 1874

30 "Capital and Labor" the last Social Union Lecture at First Church by President Gregory of IIU in the National Baptist

31 "Baccalaureate Address" by J. M. Gregory, about charity and science in the Standard (Chicago), July 26, 1877

32 "The Spelling Question" by President J.M. Gregory, January 4, 1877

33 "Dr. Gregory's Lecture" before the Teacher's Institute

34 "Perpetual Preachership" by President J. M. Gregory, National Baptist, November 1879

35 "From Paris" by J. M. Gregory, ca. 1880

36 "God, Man, Nature-A Sermon by the Rev. Dr. Gregory" in Chicago, Inter-Ocean, February 4, 1878

37 "Life on the Ocean Wave" same as 17 above

38 "Land-Grant Colleges" extracts from a paper read by President GRegory at the National Educational Association, Chautauqua Lake, From the Inter-Ocean, July 1880

39 "Helps to Health...The Hygiene of Great Cities" a paper read by Dr. J. M. Gregory at a meeting of the Chicago Medical Society, in The Chicago Times, January 6, 1880

40 "The Bible to the Front" by President J. M. Gregory, London, in The Advance, September 17, 1874

41 "Scope and Mission of the Sunday School as Based Upon Facts of the Times" by Rev. J. M. Gregory, Chicago, October 1874

42 "Christianity and Childhood" by President J. M. Gregory

43 "Address on Practical Education" by Regent J. M. Gregory, 40 paragraphs on a Peoria newspaper, December 25, 1872

44 "Address of Dr. Gregory" in The Chicago Times on Christianity

45 "Education on the Industrial Classes", Address by Regent J. M. Gregory at the Illinois State Fair on the plan of the IIU and Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts, ca. 1867

46 "Resignation of President Gregory" at Kalamazoo, clipping, 1867

47 "The Work of a Life-Time", a lecture at Lanark Carroll County Herald

48 "Syllabus of Lectures on Mental Science", to the senior class of IIU by John M. Gregory, 24 pp.

49 "God's Kingdom", a discourse delivered at the First Baptist Church, April 21, 1872 by J.M. Gregory and published in Vol. 1, No. 18 of The Chicago Pulpit, April 21, 1872, pp. 169-78.

50 "An Address delivered at the Re-Dedication of the State Normal School Building at
Ypsilanti, April 10, 1960” by John M. Gregory, Superintendent of Public Instruction, 16 pp.

"The Right and Duty of Christianity to Educate", Inaugural address of President John M. Gregory of Kalamazoo College delivered September 20, 1864, published 1965, 23 pp.
Vol. C-III:

1. "Minsters' Institute Lectures - Pulpit Eloquence" by Dr. Gregory in the Christian Times and Witness, Chicago, October 11, 1866, Lecture given July 19

2. "The Industrial University" by J.M.G., Illinois State Journal, February 5, 1869

3. "The Industrial University" lecture by J.M.G. to Agricultural Board of Bureau County Bureau County Republican, February 19, 1874

4. Obituary of Rev. S. B. Gregory of Sacramento

5. "Landscape Gardening" at Illinois State Horticultural Meeting in Western Agriculturalist, 1876

6. "Christianity and Childhood" by President J.M. Gregory, Illustrated Bible Studies, Chicago, October 1874

7. Account of lecture on "The Work of a Lifetime" at Lanark, Illinois from the Carroll County Mirror, 1877

8. "The Work of a Lifetime" by Dr. J. M. Gregory, Lecture given in Lanark in Carroll County Mirror, 1877

9. "Letter from Paris", by Dr. Gregory describing Bridal trip, September 1, 1879

10. "The Rights of Children" by Dr. J. M. Gregory, lecture at the Presbyterian church reported in The Daily Union, March 29, 1879

11. "Rights of Children" by President Gregory at the Methodist Church report in The Dwight Star, May 28, 1880

12. "The Science Century" by Dr. Gregory, outlined in The Griggenville Reflector, December 2, 1880

13. Memorial Day Oration by Dr. J. M. Gregory in Rantoul Weekly Press, June 5, 1880

14. Account of Commencement where Dr. Gregory addressed the class and presented diplomas, Peru Schools, in Twin City News, LaSalle and Peru, Illinois, June 18, 1880

15. Report of State Board of Health meeting, Grand Pacific Hotel, Dr. J. M. Gregory presiding

16. Address given by Dr. Gregory at meeting of the Bureau County Agricultural Board

17. "The Nineteenth Century --- Is Arts and Sciences", Dr. Gregory's Closing Lecture

18. "The Paris Exposition and the French People" by Dr. Gregory, Rantoul in 1879

19. Announcement of Dr. J. M. Gregory's resignation in The Gazette, June 2, 1880

20. Announcement of Dr. J. M. Gregory's resignation in The Gazette, June 9, 1880

21. Announcement of resignation of Dr. J. M. Gregory in Champaign County Herald, ca. 1880

22. "To Dr. J. M. Gregory" by the Champaign County Herald on the subject of President Gregory's resignation, June 16, 1880


24. "Champaign Notes" on the resignation of Dr. J. M. Gregory in the Educational Weekly

25. "Dr. Gregory - Is he a congressional aspirant?" by B. F. J., letter to the Editor of the Chicago Tribune, March 25

26. Resignation announcement of John M. Gregory, LL.D. in The Inter Ocean

27. "Resignation of Dr. Gregory" in the National Livestock Journal, Chicago, July 1880
28 Dr. Gregory speaks at the First church in Chicago, *The Baptist World*
29 "Dr. Gregory - His Lecture Last Night Upon the Paris Exposition and the French", *the State Journal*, 1879
30 "Lecture by John M. Gregory, LL.D." on education
31 "A Debate by Congressmen on the Subject of Culture", *The Classical Society*, February 24
32 "Eloquent Sermon by Rev. John M. Gregory Delivered Yesterday" at the Coliseum Place Baptist Church
33 "Professor Gregory on Imagination"
34 "Religious News and Notes" in *Decatur Republic*, August 16, 1880, discourse on "What I have thought of Jesus, Gautama and Confucius" given by J. M. Gregory at the Baptist Church
35 "From President Gregory" by John M. Gregory in *The Inter Ocean*, December 25, 1880
36 "Annual Meeting at Saratoga" by John M. Gregory, LL.D. to the American Social Science Association in Philadelphia, September 23, 1880
37 "Illinois State University", telegram to *The Inter Ocean*, June 5
38 "Literary" by Dr. John M. Gregory to literary societies of Illinois State University, June 5
39 "A New Political Economy" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., May 27, 1883
40 President Garfield nominates John M. Gregory, LL.D. to succeed George Perkins March, LL.D. as the United States Minster in Italy
42 "For Teachers", notes of an address on Education by John M. Gregory, LL.D. to students of the Alabama Baptist Normal & Theological School on May 5, 1882
43 "From Nashville" by D. W. Phillips
44 "In Front of the Capital" by John M. Gregory, LL.D. in *The Educational Weekly*
45 "Dr. Gregory's Lecture" on "Arts and Sciences of the 19th Century" in *Maringo Republican*
46 "The Work of a Life-Time"
47 "Dr. J. M. Gregory", *Champaign County Herald*, June 9, 1880
48 "Religious Movement in France" an outline of remarks by President J. M. Gregory at the Broad Street Church and the Beth Eden Church, *National Baptist*, Philadelphia, October 7, 1880
49 "Temperance and Education" by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., *National Baptist*, April 27, 1882
50 "Can it be True" Sunday, March 1, account of an ungrammatical member of the Civil Service Commission
51 account of appointment of J. M. Gregory to the Civil Service Commission by the President, *Miami County Sentinel*, Peru, Indiana
52 account of J. M. Gregory's appointment to the Civil Service Commission
53 account of J. M. Gregory's appointment to the Civil Service Commission
54 comments on the President's choices of members of the Civil Service Commission in *New York World*
"The Civil Service Commissioner: New York Star
comments on Civil Service Commission members newly appointed, Tribune
"The Two That are Unknown" - on new Civil Service Commission members
comments on President's selection of Civil Service Commission Members in The Evening Post, February 21, 1883
"The Civil Service Commission"
"The Two That are Unknown" - on new Civil Service Commission members
"The Civil Service Commission" in Harper's Weekly, March 3, 1883
"The Civil Service Commission" in New York Times, February 20
"The Civil Service Commission" in New York World, February 20
"Judge Thoman", Commercial Gazette, March 7
comments on President's choices of members of Civil Service Commission, New York Times
"The Civil Service Commissioners", comments on newly appointed members, Tribune
"The Civil Service Commission", Tribune, February 21, 1883
"The Civil Service Commission"
"The National Capital, The Civil Service Commission - The Star Route Trial and the Tariff", March 20
"The Civil Service Commission"
"Civil Service Commission" in The Belleville Advocate, March 2, 1883
"The Civil Service Commission", February 21
"At Masonic Temple addresses on Temperance by Bishop Andrews and Professor Gregory"
comments on criticism of Mr. Keim's appointment as chief civil service examiner and of the commission's members
"A Pledge to be Abided By"
"The Civil Service, Some Important Changes Recently Made by the President"
"The Civil Service Rules"
"The Civil Service Commission" in The Evening Post, March 20
"Real Civil Service", Washington Star, September 24, 1885
comment on Civil Service report, New York Times, March
"First Year of Civil Service Reform", New York Herald, March 1
comment on President's message accompanying Civil Service report
comments on the first annual report of the Civil Service Commission
"The Civil Service Law" on first annual report in Washington Star, March 1, 1884
"Civil Service Results", first annual report, in Washington Post, March 1, 1884
"The Civil Service, National Republic, March 3
"Congress and the Civil Service"
on Civil Service reform, Chicago Times, May 14, 1883
"Civil Service Examination", Denver Tribune
account of J. M. Gregory supervising Civil Service Examinations, Omaha Herald
"Civil Service, Secretary Graham's Letter, Giving a Lucid Explanation of the Manner of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>&quot;Civil Service Commission, Reception to the State Commission - A Chat with Mr. Eaton&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>&quot;The Civil Service - The Hon. J. M. Gregory of the Commission Pays a Visit to Omaha&quot;</td>
<td>Omaha, 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>&quot;Civil Service in Denver&quot;, Denver Republican</td>
<td>May 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"Political, The New York 'Graphic' on Mr. Blaine's Ability to Carry New York", Omaha, Nebraska, May

"Civil Service Examinations"

"On Mr. Cleveland's Letter" on Civil Service

"Clerkship, The Civil Service Examination in the United States Court Room"

"Dr. Gregory To-night" (attached to continuation of article #99)

"Probable Future of the Christian Religion", announcement of talk by J. M. Gregory

Des Moines, Iowa, announcement of J. m. Gregory's arrival to conduct civil service exams

"The Civil Service; The Competitive Exams of Applicants for Positions; A Talk with Dr. Gregory", Arthur, Logan and Edmunds, Daily State Journal, May 18, 1884

"Dr. Gregory and Civil Service"

"Civil Service Talk", Topeka Journal

"Thirty on the String" on a civil service exam

"Civil Service, a Reception and Talk by Hon. J. M. Gregory at the Post office...", Topeka Daily Commonwealth, May 24

"The South and the Reform", New York Times, July 30, 1885

"Civil Service - Dr. Gregory's Views on the Policy of President Cleveland"

"Civil Service Doctor Gregory"

"A Surprise and a Disappointment", Harper's Weekly

"Observing the Civil Service Law", May 20

"Wipe It Out"


"Civil Service Thoman - His Mission to the Golden Gate", Chicago Herald, 1883

"The First Vacancy", Herald, July 21, 1883

"Jay Hubbell in Virginia", Evening Post, September 21, 1883

"Appointment Bureaus", Commercial Gazette, September 12, 1883

"Promotion in the Civil Service", Commercial Gazette, Washington, September 11

"Setting Himself Right", National Republican, September 25, 1883

"Not in Aid of Mr. Clapp"

Visiting Statesmen - Professor Gregory"

"The Civil Service", Minneapolis Tribune, June 10

"Explaining the Civil Service Law", New York Tribune, Washington, September 23

"Civil Service Reform", Evansville Indiana Journal, August 2, 1884

"Civil Service"

"Practical Civil Service"

"Mr. Eaton's Resignation", Washington, September 23

"Democratic Indignation", Washington, September 23

"Civil Service Correspondence between Governor Grover Cleveland and G. W. Curtis on Civil Service Reform", National Civil Service Reform League, Office No. 4, Pine St., New York, December 20, 1884

"Civil Service Question", Ledger, March 15, 1884
"A Level-Headed Secretary"
"Shall Clerks Pay?", National Republican, August 21, 1884
"The Civil Service Commission", Indianapolis Journal, April 25, 1885
"Examining the Applicants - The Working of the Civil Service Laws as Seen in Minneapolis Yesterday", Pioneer Press
"Interior Department Changes"
"Civil Service Examinations in the West", Washington, March 31, 1884
"His Idea of It", November 24, 1884
"Purify the Civil Service Commission", Atlanta Constitution
"Now That the Civil Service law is in operation...", Item in Chicago Tribune
"Official Impositions", Evansville Daily Journal, August 21, 1884
"Examining Applicants - Thirty-five Appear Before the Civil Service Board.", 1883
"Republican Mass Meeting - Dr. Gregory's Speech on Saturday Night - Synopsis of the Splendid Effort."
"New Light on Civil Service Reform", Daily Republican, May 21, 1884
"Treasury Appointments and Promotions", October 4, 1883
"Civil Service Commissioner Gregory...", Item in New York Tribune, June 4, 1885
"Governor Cleveland's Letter - Civil Service Commissioner Gregory Commending its statements", Washington, January 3
"The Inaugural Somewhat Anticipated - Pledged to Civil Service Reform", Letter of President-elect Cleveland to George W. Curtis
"Forefathers and Christmas Days" by Professor J. B. Turner, Daily Journal, December 28, 1884
"The Other Side of the Sea" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., Chicago Standard, February 11, 1886
"Over the Sea" by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., Chicago, March 4, 1886
"From Paris" by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., National Baptist, Philadelphia, March 18, 1886
"From Paris - The McCall Missions" by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., National Baptist, Philadelphia, March 18, 1886
"The McCall Work in Paris" by John M. Gregory, LL.D.
"Over the Sea" by John M. Gregory, LL>D., April 29, 1886
"From Paris" by J. M. Gregory, National Baptist, May 6, 1886
"Over the Sea" by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., Chicago Standard, June 3, 1886
"Letter from Paris" by John M. Gregory, LL.D.
Report on a private letter by John M. Gregory
"Our Foreign Letter", Daily Eagle, October 15, 1886
"Switzerland" by Rev. John M. Gregory, The Advance (Chicago), November 25, 1886
"Dr. Gregory's Letter", Weekly Republic, December 18, 1886
"Our Foreign Letter" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., Daily Eagle, December 30, 1886
"Letter from Switzerland" by John M. Gregory, LL.D. from Zuick, September 16, 1886
167 "Dr. Gregory in Rome", January 6, 1887
168 "Letter from Switzerland" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., The Watchman, January 13, 1887
169 "War Must Come" by John M. Gregory upon the European Situation, Burlington, February 6, 1887
170 "Letter from Rome" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., The Watchman, February 10, 1887
171 "A Brilliant Lecture on American Literature and Literary Men, by Hon. John M. Gregory" by Dwight Benton, American Register, February 21, 1887
172 "Letter from Italy" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., The Watchman
173 "Our Foreign Letter" by John M. Gregory, Daily Eagle, May 18, 1887
174 "Letter from German" by John M. Gregory, LL.D.
175 "Franz Josef and his Land - The Dual Kingdom of Austro-Hungary Described by Dr. Gregory", written before 1898 in Washington, D. C.
176 "In Honor of Dr. Gregory"
177 "How to Meed Doubts" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., Letter to a young man in college
178 "Dr. Gregory - A Distinguished Divine at the First Baptist Church"
179 "From Washington, D. C." by John M. Gregory, LL.D.
180 "From Washington, D. C." by the Hon. J. M. Gregory, LL.D.
181 "Supplement" - Illinois Agriculture College, June 22, 1868, Pocket in Back of Book:
182 "The British Association" in The Glasgow Weekly:
   Meeting of General Committee
   The President's Inaugural Address
   Clyde Trust Accounts
   Purification of Clyde
   Irish Nationalists in Glasgow
   Sudden Death of a Glasgow Lady
   The Queen's Journey
   Disastrous Fire at Lenzie
   The Marquis of Lorne
   Company Meetings
   The Northern Mails Muddle
   A Plague of Ants
   The Italian Parliament
   Joiners of Scotland
183 "Sabbath Schools"
184 An article continued from fourth page concerning national aid for education
185 Weekly Hawk-Eye:
   A Good Cabinet
   Depaw's Double Pay
   Harrison and Morton
   National Republican Platform
   Death of Mr. O. P. Walters
   The New Methodist Church
A New Society, The German Evangelical Lutheran Bethania Church
The Bridge Contract Lot
The Starr's Cave Bonanza
Police Record for June

Vol. C-IV:

1. The Present Age, December 22, 1881
2. "Teachers' Table Talk - by One of Them"
3. "New Method in Arithmetic"
4. The Present Age, Teachers Table Talk - by One of Them"
5. The Present Age
6. "The Boy Needs a Fresh Start" by John M. Gregory
7. "A Child's Words" by J. M. Gregory
8. The Present Age
9. The Present Age, "Nature's Medicines" by J.M.G.
10. "A Merry Heart Doeth Good Like a Medicine" by J.M.G.
11. The Present Age, "Our Table Talk" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., February 16, 1882
12. The Present Age, "The Beat Years for Schooling" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., March 2, 1882
13. "A Word for the Premiums" by J.M.G.
14. "South-Side Notes" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., Chicago, May 18, 1882
15. The Present Age, "Herbert Spencer" by John M. Gregory, LL.D., September 14, 1882
16. The Present Age, "Fresh, Pure Air" by John M. Gregory, LL.D.
17. The Present Age, "Illiteracy" by J.M. Gregory, LL.D., October 12, 1882
18. The Present Age, "Spelling and Spelling" by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., Chicago, October 26, 1882
19. "Talks with Teachers" by John M. Gregory, LL.D.
20. The Present Age, "The Overwork Question" by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., February 1, 1883
21. The Present Age, "A Vacation Trip to Europe", April 19, 1883
22. The Present Age, "Dr. Gregory's Political Economy is receiving the recognition...", Item, April 26, 1883
23. "Political E" by J. L. Pickard, LL.D.
24. The Present Age, "A Vacation Trip to Europe, Part II", May 3, 1883
25. The Present Age, "The Sciences and Arts of the Nineteenth Century", Address delivered at the Annual Commencement of the Michigan by J. M. Gregory, D.D.
26. "Correction", Dr. Gregory writes he does not own the title D.D.
27. The Present Age, "Our French Visitors" by John M. Gregory, NOvember 30, 1883
28. The Present Age, "Plan of Instruction and Studies in Model and Normal Schools" by John M. Gregory, Chicago, December 7, 1882
29. The Present Age, "Industrial Education", January 11, 1883
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>The Present Age, &quot;Studies That Teach Themselves&quot; by John M. Gregory, LL.D., January 25, 1883</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Present Age, &quot;School Room - A New Political Economy&quot;, April 26, 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Present Age, &quot;The Vital Air&quot; by J. M. Gregory, June 20, 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Present Age, &quot;Civil Service Reform and Education&quot; by John M. Gregory, LL.D., U.S. Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Present Age, &quot;Physical Training in Colleges&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Present Age, &quot;The Labor Question in Old Times&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., December 6, 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Present Age, &quot;Labor&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., January 17, 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, Stockholders and Contributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;From Washington&quot; by John M. Gregory, LL.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;From Washington&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;From Washington&quot; by J. M. Gregory, June 19, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;Bismarck and the Socialist&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., May 8, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;From Washington&quot; by J. M. Gregory, July 24, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;From Washington&quot; by John M. Gregory, October 23, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;From Washington, D. C.&quot;, June 11, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;From Washington&quot; by John M. Gregory, LL.D., July 30, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;From Washington&quot; by John M. Gregory, LL.D., September 24, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;From Washington&quot; by John M. Gregory, LL.D., October 1, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;From 'Manitou the Blest'' by John M. Gregory, LL.D., September 9, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;Manitou the Blest&quot; by John M. Gregory, LL.D., October 6, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;From Washington - The great Spelling Symposium&quot; by John M. Gregory, LL.D., February 9, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Baptist, &quot;Events in Washington&quot; by John M. Gregory, LL.D., March 30, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Events in Washington - The 'Office Seekers'' by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., April 6, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Opinion, &quot;Civics - The Referendum and Initiative in Switzerland&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., written for the Extension Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City Star, also, Washington Times, &quot;Economics and Civics of the Bible&quot; by J. M. Gregory, January 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics and Civics of the Bible&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., on Property Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Economics and Civics of the Bible&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., on Labor Problems, January 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Economics and Civics of the Bible&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., on the Problem of Poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Economics and Civics of the Bible&quot; by J. M. Gregory, LL.D., January 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;The People's Money&quot; by Dr. Gregory, 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Champaign Daily News, &quot;Royal Welcome to Dr. Gregory&quot;, January 24, 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago Tribune, &quot;John M. Gregory Dead&quot;, October 21, 1898, contains short bibliography and sketch of Dr. Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard, &quot;A Great Baptist Teacher&quot;, Chicago, October 29, 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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